ABSTRACT: The implementation of the National Certificate of Educational
INTRODUCTION
Since 2002, New Zealand secondary school teachers have been implementing a radically innovative senior school qualifications regime, the National Certificate of Educational Achievement (NCEA). In terms of this regime:
• Canonical subjects from Year 11 to Year 13 had their content delineated by a range of 'achievement standards' (between five and nine per subject). The traditional equation of a subject with a course was rendered redundant since the new system allowed students to select some but not necessarily all achievement standards (or unit standards) 2 from a particular subject level in planning their programmes of study (NZQA, 2001 ).
• Achievement standards were developed at three levels, corresponding roughly with Year 11 (Level 1), Year 12 (Level 2) and Year 13 (Level 3). A scholarship level (Level 4) was also developed to extend Year 13 students.
• Some achievement standards are assessed internally and some (at least 50%) externally.
• Students sitting achievement standards receive either credit at three different grades ('Achieved', 'Merit' or 'Excellence') or no credit.
• Each achievement standard has a credit weighting, with a notional year's work in a subject allowing for the possible achievement of 24 credits. Credits are accumulated over a range of subjects with a total of 80 credits (including 60 at the award level) required for a National Certificate to be awarded at a particular level.
• Grade point averages are calculated for each subject.
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• Achievement standards are assessed according to a particular type of standards-based assessment, with each standard being divided into 'elements', and 'descriptors' for Credit, Merit and Excellence grades written for each element. As a qualifications system, the NCEA had virtually no trialling and has no parallel elsewhere in the world (Black, 2000; Irwin, 1999) . Up until recently, the academic literature in respect of the NCEA has been predictive; that is, it has attempted to predict the impact of the regime on aspects of practice. In respect of assessment, for example, serious questions have been raised in relation to validity, reliability, moderation, the lack of uniformity in respect of re-testing policy and manageability (Black, 2000; Elley, 2000; Hall, 2000; Irwin, 2000; Locke, 1999 Locke, , 2000 . Others have attempted to predict ways in which the regime might potentially impact on the specifics of classroom practice .
Recently, predictions about inherent reliability problems with the NCEA appear to have been borne out. Discrepancies in numbers of Scholarship awards among subjects after the 2004 examinations precipitated the appointment of a special committee to review procedures and suggest recommendations (since implemented) together with a State Services Commission (SSC) inquiry to investigate reasons for the 'botch-up'. The Scholarship debacle threw a more general spotlight on the NCEA, including issues of reliability, and led to a second SSC inquiry into the conduct of the NZQA in implementing qualifications reform to date. In their submission to both inquiries, Elley, Hall and Marsh (2005) drew attention to evidence for NCEA variability (unreliability) in respect of the 2004 Scholarship examination, Level 1 results for 2003 and , the percentage of students gaining excellence and the contrast between internally-and externallyassessed standards. 4 More recently, also, a literature has begun to emerge which addresses teachers' responses to the actual process of implementation. An Education Review Office (ERO) report (Education Review Office, 2004) , based on an evaluation of 25 schools, suggested that teaching practice was not being radically transformed, that continuous assessment was finding favour with students, that students liked having all of their learning recognized (via credits) but that there were potential issues of curriculum coverage.
At the time of writing, the New Zealand Council for Educational Research (NZCER) has published two of three reports based on a three-year, longitudinal study into the impact of the NCEA, drawing findings from a case study into a range of six schools (Hipkins & Vaughan, 2002; Hipkins, Vaughan, Beals & Ferral, 2004) . The first report (Hipkins & Vaughan, 2002) raised issues of moderation, reliability, reporting and workload. However, it tended to endorse the NCEA's ability to provide flexibility in course design and an increased range of courses, and suggested that this increased flexibility was serving the learning needs of students, a finding supported by the second report (Hipkins et al., 2004) , especially in respect of low-or under-achieving students. The later report expressed concerns about motivation in respect of high-achieving students, inconsistencies between standards in terms of student workload, and ways in which the freedom to pick and mix and the degree of focus on summative assessment were affecting student choice and motivation.
Most recently, the Post-Primary Teachers Association (PPTA) has released its report Teachers talk about NCEA (Alison, 2005) , based on focus groups involving 105 teachers from nine secondary schools. The report raised a number of issues arising from teachers' sense of their teaching having become "assessment driven" (Alison, 2005, p. 9) . These include coverage and coherence (derived from NCEA's 'pick and mix' facility), motivation (with the NCEA seen as having features which can both motivate and de-motivate), comparability between unit and achievement standards, manageability, reliability, moderation, inconsistencies in resubmission practices and resourcing. Having said this, teachers also offered a view that the NCEA was offering better information on student performance, was a more valid assessment system and was offering a better range of qualifications pathways for students.
My focus in this article is the response of secondary teachers of English to the NCEA. While English teachers have undoubtedly contributed their views to some of the studies reported above, I am unaware of research that has made their responses central to the project. A partial exception to this is Helen O'Neill's doctoral research (O'Neill, 2005) on the current status of poetry in the secondary English curriculum, which appears to suggest that assessment-driven changes in English-teaching practice are contributing to a demise in poetry since there are easier routes (than poetry) available for students to gain credits for Understanding Unfamiliar Texts achievement standards (p. 20).
THE RESEARCH DESIGN
The research on which I am reporting was undertaken at a time when the NCEA had yet again become media fodder in the aftermath of failings in the 2004 Scholarship examination. However, the Scholarship controversy was just one in a long line of periodic media eruptions, where NCEA advocates and opponents squared off against one another in ways which often served to entrench people in opposing camps. Demonisation (e.g., of norm-referenced or standards-based assessment) and personal vilification frequently replaced listening and dialogue.
As a teacher educator, I was caught up in all of this. Indeed, I had made my own concerns about the NCEA public in a range of articles (Locke, 1999 (Locke, , 2004 ) and had coordinated a project which developed a senior, secondary school English qualification which, while operating under the NCEA umbrella, differed markedly from what I termed "achievement-standard English" (Locke, 2002, p. 72) . I would like to be able to confirm that my stance on the NCEA did not affect my relationship with colleagues who supported the system. Unfortunately, it did. I found myself positioned as an outsider in relation to a subject to which I had devoted most of my working life, with my capability to prepare English teachers for the new environment called into question by some.
All of this had a bearing on the research design which I now describe. In broad terms, the project was concerned to investigate the responses of two groups of secondary English teachers to the NCEA-oriented English programmes they had been implementing at three levels since the beginning of 2002. I planned to use two groups of teachers, one broadly supportive of the NCEA and the other broadly unhappy with the NCEA. The aim of the project was to find out, in terms of a number of aspects (see below), what these teachers considered to be working well under the NCEA and what they considered to be not working well.
The approach to obtaining these two groups of teachers was a form of purposive sampling, which is a type of non-probability sampling; that is, the participants were chosen because of specific qualities they brought to the study (Lankshear & Knobel, 2004) . Within this approach, the particular procedure adopted might be described as snowball sampling (Trochim, 2004) . Specifically, I approached English subject advisors in Auckland and Hamilton asking them to recommend the names of teachers who fitted the categories mentioned. Teachers thus recommended were asked to furnish further names, and so on. The aim was to generate two groups of approximately 10-12 teachers representing, for each group, about six schools.
Obtaining a group of English teachers describing themselves as broadly supportive of the NCEA was not plain sailing, not because such teachers are few in number (they are not) but because the polarization of teachers into opposing camps had produced an atmosphere of distrust. Eventually, one Head of Department (HOD) English fronted up to me bluntly with the challenge: "Why should I trust you?" Another HOD remarked: "I feel that involving myself in this project means that I am on a hiding to nothing." I was grateful for their frankness and, after explaining the ethical constraints I had undertaken to work within and emphasizing my genuine desire to learn from what they had to say, they agreed to participate in the group of NCEA 'proponents'. In fact, I ended up with more offers to participate that I was able to use. The proponents group numbered 10 and was drawn from five schools, including integrated and state, single-sex and co-educational. Seventy percent taught NCEA English at Level 1, 100 percent at Level 2 and 60 percent at Level 3.
Obtaining a group of 'opponents' was easier. This group numbered 11 and was drawn from eight schools, including private and state, single-sex and coeducational. Seventy-three percent taught NCEA English at Level 1, 73 percent at Level 2 and 45 percent at Level 3.
Participants were involved in two procedures:
1. The completion of two questionnaires. The first of these sought descriptive information pertinent to a range of classroom practices and procedures and was completed by participants prior to the focus group (see 2 below). The second was completed after the focus group discussion and invited teachers to express their agreement or disagreement on a 10-point scale with a number of statements related to teaching and assessment, and also structural features of the NCEA, on a 10-point scale.
2. Participation in a focus group. The focus groups sought teacher opinion on a range of aspects of the NCEA-oriented classroom programmes they were implementing. These aspects included moderation procedures, resubmission practices, planning and programming, pedagogical practices, workload, authenticity provisions, student response to NCEA's 'pick and mix' potential, and procedures for allocating students to courses. The focus groups took place at two out-of-school venues in Hamilton and Auckland in April and May, 2005 . Teachers were assured that their views would be confidential and their anonymity respected. In addition, they were asked to represent their own views and not those of their respective schools.
The research design was set up to enable me to canvass the views of teachers who might superficially be reckoned as occupying opposed positions. By so doing, areas of accord might be identified in respect of an issue around which the expression of opinion had been characterized by discord. Even better, a degree of accord might offer the basis for the emergence of a qualifications design template, in accordance with which the NCEA in its current form might be reformed or supplanted. That was the hope!
A RANGE OF PRACTICES
Subject English has always been characterized by a range of practices amongst its practitioners. There has never been a single "literacy" or essence of English and that, I have argued, is one of its strengths (Locke, 2003) . As the initial questionnaire 5 revealed, there was a high degree of diversity among the 21 teachers across a range of practices related to aspects of NCEA implementation. I describe this diversity here and reserve comment until later in this article.
Programme Integration
At the beginning of 2005, English departments had available to them nine achievement standards (AS) and 18 unit standards (US) at Level 1; eight AS and 16 US at Level 2; and seven AS and seven US at Level 3 from which they could fashion courses of work. In addition, they had the freedom to incorporate standards from related subjects, (e.g., Drama and Media Studies) into courses at particular levels. With the development of unit standards, units of work with exemplars were also developed, many of which integrated more than one standard. National tasks have also been developed for achievement standards, but are not integrative; that is, they are focused on a single achievement standard.
Participants in both groups (termed 'proponents' and 'opponents') were asked about the degree of integration among standards in their classroom programmes. The vast majority of English teachers plan their year programmes in terms of units of work (or modules). I was interested to find out the extent to which teachers in both groups integrated the achievement or unit standards that their students were assessed against in the various modules that made up their courses (see Table 1 ).
It needs to be emphasized that this is a small, non-random but arguably representative group of teachers. For these two groups, proponents tended to integrate assessment standards more than opponents (38% compared with 19% at Level 1; 50.7% compared with 41% at Level 2). Both groups indicated a large range of practices in respect of integration, with some teachers in both groups who did not integrate at all, and some who integrated standards in most of their units of work. Teachers in both groups tended to integrate more at Level 2 than Level 1. Table  2 ). (Are we reliably distinguishing between the levels of performance of different students in relationship to a standard when the conditions under which they try for these standards differ markedly between different schools?) In respect of Table 2 , it should be noted that the largest number (1020 minutes) came from a Level 2 course in one school; one might speculate that it related to the need to push struggling students to achieve literacy credits for university entrance purposes. Half of the proponents viewed their students as tending to focus on one text-type and work on it until they had achieved, while half indicated that their students worked on a range of text-types in the course of the year (portfolio-like), submitting their best piece for summative assessment. In comparison, the vast majority of opponents (90%) suggested that their students tended to focus on one text-type and work on it until they had achieved, whereas only 10 percent indicated that their students worked on a range of text-types over the course of the year and submitted their best piece for summative assessment.
Both groups, again, indicated a wide range of practices in terms of opportunities for creative writing, resubmission, amount of class time and genre range. On average, students of opponents had half the number of opportunities for resubmission. (One opponent commented that there was a school policy in place, which did not allow resubmissions.) Curiously, opponents' students tended to engage with a greater range of text-types. However, 90 percent of these teachers viewed their students as focusing on only one text-type until they mastered it, whereas 50 percent of proponents appeared to see themselves as adopting a portfolio approach to the teaching of creative writing.
National Tasks and Exemplars
Before the advent of the National Qualifications Framework (NQF) and the development of unit standards, teachers tended to produce their own units of work with more or less assistance from departmental resource banks and textbooks. In order to gauge the level of leniency or severity in their marking, they could refer to School Certificate or Bursary examiners' reports or purchase text books which contained model examination answers.
The development of national tasks coupled with exemplars was arguably the central feature and focus of the NCEA implementation process. In the succession of 'Jumbo Days', which provided the platform for what was misnamed 'professional development', study of task-related exemplars dominated the agenda. The tasks themselves were units of work designed to guide students towards the successful completion of a single achievement standard. Accompanying them were exemplars of students work graded as Not Achieved, Achieved, Merit and Excellence.
Teachers in both groups were asked about the extent to which they planned units of work themselves as compared with depending on national tasks and basing their English programmes around these. The figures listed in Table 3 have to be seen against a picture that is complicated by the fact that many teachers use units of work that are collectively developed at departmental or syndicate level and, furthermore, that many teachers see themselves as taking individual "ownership" of national tasks by modifying them to their own purposes. (One needs to note that the exemplars themselves can be used in the context of a self-developed task or unit of work.) In respect of the data shown in Table 3 , it might be noted that four out of the six proponents who answered this question for Level 1 taught no units entirely selfdeveloped. Of NCEA opponents for Level 1, three out of seven teachers taught no self-developed units. At Level 2, six proponents out of 10 taught no units entirely self-developed, whereas among opponents, two out of eight teachers who responded to this question did not teach any self-developed units.
Again, these figures suggest a huge range of planning practices. For both groups at both Levels 1 and 2 there appear to be more national task-based than selfdeveloped units being taught. The figures raise the possibility that more selfdeveloped units are being used at Level 2 than Level 1 but that there is little difference in national task dependency between the two levels.
Moderation
Issues of moderation are not new to English teachers, especially those who would have engaged in inter-class moderation in relation to the old Sixth-Form Certificate and internally assessed School Certificate qualifications. The initial questionnaire had two questions aimed at getting a picture of the range of moderation practices characterizing the work of teachers delivering English under the NCEA regime.
With a focus on the internally assessed "creative writing" achievement standards (1.1 and 2.1), teachers were asked to provide detail about the numbers of pieces of work internally moderated or checked (i.e., at school level via assurance audit) per class, the number externally moderated and to estimate the percentage of samples of creative writing at either level sent from the school for external moderation purposes in 2004 (see Table 4 ). It should be noted that figures for the proponents group are based on the responses of eight teachers, one of whom did not know what percentage of school writing samples were externally moderated. Five out of these eight proponents reported zero external moderation for creative writing. The opponents group responses numbered 10. It might be noted that the large figure of 62 percent pertained to a small, sole-charge English department. Twenty percent of opponents reported zero external moderation.
The figures indicate very little difference between the two groups in terms of patterns of moderation, internal and external. In both groups there were huge differences between numbers of pieces of work moderated, both internally and externally. A large minority of teachers reported that, for creative writing, external moderation was not happening.
HOW ENGLISH TEACHERS VIEW THE NCEA -ON THE FACE OF IT
So far in this article, I have reported on findings that suggest that in respect of a variety of aspects of English teaching there is a huge range in practice which does not particularly correspond with teachers' positions on the NCEA. After the focus group discussion (see next section), teachers were asked to complete a questionnaire which asked them to indicate, on a 10-point scale, their degree of agreement or disagreement with nine statements:
1. My classroom practice has improved under the NCEA. 6. The NCEA authenticity requirements have improved classroom practice in respect of writing.
7. Enabling students to "pick and mix" discrete standards (to make up a required 80 for an NCEA) is a good thing.
8. A school's ability under the NCEA to offer flexibly packaged courses advantages students.
9. The NCEA imposes an "acceptable" professional workload.
As one might expect, this rather crude measure suggests a much greater level of support for the NCEA from the proponents group. The data also suggests that the opponents are more opposed than the proponents are for the NCEA. Table 5 summarises salient data from the post-focus group questionnaire. The 10-point scale has been conflated, with responses of 0-1 becoming strong disagreement; 2-3, agreement; 4-6, fairly neutral; 7-8, agreement; and 9-10 strong agreement. Response numbers are expressed as percentages, remembering that there were slightly more teachers in the opponents group than the proponents group. 6   Table 5 . Responses to Key Statements Expressed as Percentages (P = proponents; O = opponents; T = Total teachers across both groups). These data would appear to suggest the following:
Statement
1. Classroom practice: Half the teachers describing themselves as proponents agreed (but none strongly) that their classroom practice had improved under the NCEA. Half were neutral on the matter. No opponents agreed that their classroom practice had improved. Eighty-two percent believed that their teaching had not improved, with around 27 percent believing this strongly.
2.
Planning: Seventy percent of proponents agreed that their planning had improved under the NCEA (20% strongly) with none feeling that it had not improved. Just over half of opponents disagreed, suggesting that their planning had not improved. However, only 9 percent felt this strongly. No opponents agreed that their planning had improved.
Assessment practice:
A massive 80 percent of NCEA proponents felt that their assessment practice had improved (30% strongly) with none suggesting it had not. Just over 63 percent of NCEA opponents would have disagreed with them, 36 percent strongly. One opponent (9%), however, thought that his/her assessment practice had improved.
Moderation:
Half of the teachers supportive of the NCEA believed (10% strongly) that moderation practices under the NCEA were not fair and consistent, with the remainder being neutral on this issue. In respect of NCEA opponents, all teachers disagreed that moderation practices were fair and consistent, with around 55 percent holding this view strongly.
5.
Resubmissions: Seventy percent of proponents agreed (40% strongly) that resubmissions were a helpful feature of the NCEA. One proponent (10%) disagreed, but not strongly. Virtually the same proportion of opponents (73%) thought that resubmissions were an unhelpful feature (around 27% strongly). However, one opponent (9%) believed strongly that resubmissions were a helpful feature.
Authenticity requirements:
The authenticity provisions that pertain to the production of writing in English classrooms under the NCEA received a mixed response from NCEA proponents. Of the 40 percent who agreed that these provisions had improved classroom practice, none were strongly attached to their position. Fifty percent were fairly neutral on the issue and one (10%) disagreed that these requirements had improved classroom practice. Around 64 percent of opponents (around 54% strongly) disagreed that these requirements were an improvement and none at all thought that they were.
7. The 'pick and mix' feature of the NCEA: Twenty-five percent of NCEA proponents endorsed the way NCEA allowed students to 'pick and mix' discrete standards, all strongly. Around 62 percent were neutral on this issue, with one choosing not to think that this feature is a good thing. In contrast, no opponents supported the 'pick and mix' aspect of the NCEA, with 82 percent (around 46% strongly) suggesting that it was not a good thing.
Flexibly packaged courses:
Seventy-five percent of proponents thought that a school's ability to offer flexibly packaged courses to students advantaged them. None saw it as a distinct disadvantage. Of NCEA opponents, there was something of a balance in terms of teacher response to this statement. A little over 36 percent did not think the ability to package courses flexibly advantaged students with 9 percent holding this view strongly. Twenty-seven percent thought that this arrangement did advantage students, 9 percent feeling this strongly.
9. Professional workload: At minority of NCEA proponents (around 37%) saw the NCEA as imposing an 'acceptable' professional workload on teachers, with an equal number viewing the workload as unacceptable. Similar proportions (12.5%) held their views strongly. Of NCEA opponents, a mere 9 percent felt (but not strongly) that NCEA imposed an acceptable workload. Eighty-two percent of opponents felt the workload was unacceptable, around 46 percent strongly. Despite the relatively small number of teachers in each group, there are some noteworthy trends here. On the face of it, the two groups are in stark contrast in respect of planning and classroom practice, with proponents endorsing the impact of the NCEA (especially in respect of planning) and opponents being dismissive (especially in respect of classroom practice). In respect of assessment, proponents were more strongly supportive of NCEA practice than opponents were condemnatory. However, in respect of moderation, no teachers in either 'camp' viewed NCEA practices as fair and consistent.
In respect of the resubmission provision for 'creative writing' (as an example), teachers with opposing stances fell fairly neatly into opposing views, with one teacher in each group 'crossing the floor' and voting against their party. However, also in relation to creative writing, the authenticity provisions had only moderate support from a largish minority of proponents but were roundly condemned by opponents.
Statements 7 and 8 related to structural features of the NCEA. The 'pick and mix' feature had only minority (but strong) support from opponents with most being neutral or opposed, whereas opponents were almost universally condemnatory. NCEA opponents, however, were fairly divided in respect of the ability of schools to offer flexibly packaged courses, a feature overwhelmingly supported by proponents. Finally, in respect of workload, as many proponents felt workload to be acceptable as unacceptable, whereas a huge majority of opponents viewed it as unacceptable.
CONSTRUCTING DIALOGUE
As mentioned previously, the last section reports on an analysis of a questionnaire completed by participating teachers after a focus group discussion where groups of proponents and opponents, meeting separately, discussed and recorded in small clusters of two to four, their views on eight themes: pedagogy, planning, assessment, resubmission, authenticity, stand-alone standards, course flexibility and workload. For each theme, participants were asked to identify negatives and positives.
As one might expect of English teachers, cluster group discussions were animated and vigorous with the researcher playing no part (other than providing refreshments). Afterwards, however, he produced a report collating the comments of each group theme by theme. The reports were subsequently distributed to participants for confirmation that they were indeed a fair and accurate reflection of their views and have since been posted on the WWW.
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Readers of this article are referred to these reports as data. What I want to do here is interpret them as an imagined dialogue between two English teachers, Pauline (who is pro-NCEA) and Oscar (who is opposed). The dialogue takes place on a Friday night at a bar with the unlikely name of Hades. Words in italics were actually used by one of the cluster groups in their minutes. Pauline's italics are drawn from the proponents' report. A similar convention operates for Oscar. Figures in the right-hand column indicate the numbers agreeing to a particular statement in either group. My aim in this fictional enterprise is to test the possibility of a common ground emerging that teachers from both sides of the NCEA divide might just feel comfortable standing on. Here goes.
The Hades bar is dimly lit but there is a convivial atmosphere.
O.
Hey, Pauline, I thought you had moderation meetings on Friday night.
P.
Give me a break, I do still have a life, Oscar. If you want to do me a favour, get me one of those NZQA cocktails, please. O.
[Returns with a cocktail for her and a Tui for himself.] Yeah, right! P.
Well, I know you're pretty anti, but I think I'm teaching better these days. I used to get away with murder. Yeah, right! Failing talented students because of faulty spelling….
Well, yes, it does disallow recognition of good work against particular criteria….
O.
C'mon, Pauline, a lot of what we're doing is training monkeys to jump through hoops while destroying our passion for our subject. We were actually starting to assess for better learning using models, exemplars and sharing marking criteria with students long before the NCEA regime was dropped on us.
P.
And O2 in relation to other kids. P.
I think in terms of my relation to you, I owe you a drink. What'll it be? O.
I think I need a scotch.
[Pauline returns with a scotch for Oscar and a Tui for herself.]
I was thinking about non-gifted kids while getting served. Y'know, resubmissions are a bit of a chore and it's really easy for a teacher to get buried under resubs. But they do help borderline students get up to standard.
O.
Well, theoretically, they're good and useful in limited cases….
P.
Additional assessment opportunities allow students to develop their skills and mature, they can develop their skills and learn over time.
O.
Well, I suppose it's helpful for less well-organized students, but only if they want to be helped. I mean, it allows for minor adjustments and improvement of skills, but I think this would be better managed as part of on-going coursework, not part of the assessment regime. I know some schools that don't allow it.
P.
I think it helps formative assessment. It's a special way of focusing specifically on individual weakness through conferencing and mentoring so that students become aware of what they need to do to improve. That's how the real world operates also.
O.
I suppose if you do it wisely, it spreads the students' assessment load over the whole year. But frankly, I think that resubmissions and re-assessments make planning a nightmare and they actually interfere with subsequent units.
P.
Well, certainly, schools need to be pragmatic in setting up manageable systems to fit kids.
O.
Overall, I think it's unmanageable, it imposes a huge workload, it's time consuming, administration is problematic and it generates stress. I'm also not that convinced it's helpful to students overall. What do you mean? P.
Well, take the fact that we have stand-alone standards which means that students can pick and mix…well, theoretically. I mean, such flexibility caters for the needs of the student better than a rigid exam system. O.
It does give choice… P.
I mean, students can achieve SOME standards, they can be assessed in a style that suits them… O. It gives opportunities to students with specific weaknesses not to count those standards… P.
…and allows students to focus on areas they know they will or can pass… [Pause] 
NOTES TOWARDS A SUPREME QUALIFICATION
The various practices investigated in the preliminary questionnaire suggest a large amount of non-integrated teaching under the NCEA (though this may have been the case previous to its introduction), enormous variation in resubmission practices (with implications for reliability) with proponents favouring portfolio assessment, a heavy reliance on national tasks and exemplars compared with self-developed units of work, and enormous inconsistencies in respect of moderation practice. Though both groups disagreed on whether they were teaching better, there was some agreement that NCEA assessment practice had focused teachers and that this focus was a good thing. Planning had become tighter and more collegial but I suggest that necessity has produced this invention. However, there was a general recognition that there were constraints on creativity. Even opponents of the NCEA saw it as having addressed validity issues never dealt with in the old examination system. Reliability and consistency, however, were a real issue for opponents and proponents, with both roundly viewing moderation practices as inconsistent. All teachers, despite misgivings about consistency around resubmissions, valued multiple assessment opportunities in some form. Authenticity provisions were seen as problematic, however, and creating as many problems as they solved. Both groups saw a number of aspects of the NCEA as demotivating, with a number from both groups associating this with the "pick and mix" affordance of discrete standards. Equally, both groups valued the additional room for course flexibility that the NCEA provided. As for workload, most teachers across both groups felt it to be unacceptable.
If we were to ask Pauline and Oscar to describe the features of a system which retained what they liked about the NCEA and which addressed their misgivings, what might they come up with? As I interpret the focus-group reports in the light of the two questionnaires, such a system would be characterized by:
In my own view, for the NCEA to fulfil this brief, some major changes need to be made. For a start, I believe we need to abandon the "separate standards-based" model used currently and replace it with an "integrated standards-based" model (Hall, 2004, p. 1) . This would mean a return to course-based thinking, addressing issues of coherence, integration, coverage and flexibility, with the latter addressed either in terms of flexibility within the overall course structure or by having a limited number of course-based pathways for students of different abilities. An example of the latter are the five sets of English courses available in the new New South Wales Higher School Certificate qualification (Board of Studies, n.d.). Such a suggestion needs to be seen as a kind of trade-off, since it effectively reduces the current "pick and mix" aspect of the NCEA.
Standards-based assessment would be retained but be flexible in terms of its form for different subjects. Different subjects would decide on the degree of internal/external assessment suited to them. For English, I would favour a sophisticated version of achievement-based assessment, incorporating marking guides and rubrics, the abandonment of the pass-fail line, and the use of a 10-point scale for grading. Courses would still have "discrete" components, and these would be graded separately (on an E to A+ scale) and all components would be reported on in a profile report which would also provide an overall subject grade.
Issues of authenticity would be dealt with in a light-handed (as opposed to heavy-handed) manner, with less emphasis on all writing for summative purposes being completed in class but with a requirement that students hand in a 'Declaration of Authenticity' with their writing. 8 The notion of resubmission would be replaced by larger composition and 'reading' components (or standards) allowing a 'best fit' grade to be awarded on the basis of a portfolio of best work. Where a portfolio is not feasible (say, with speaking tasks), formative assessment practice would replace resubmissions.
Finally, moderation would be based first and foremost in an emphasis on professional collegiality (at school level) and networking (between schools). Norm referencing would be restored as a moderating device, and the current emphasis on stand-alone, separate standards would be further broken down by a degree of moderation between standards and the use of external examinations to moderate internally assessed grades. Moderation via sampling would continue but moderators would not be anonymous. Sample assessment items, tasks and exemplars would continue to be made available but not in a way which encourages slavish imitation or questionable pedagogy.
